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Reviewsof Books
LEONARDO DA VINCI AS A MUSICIAN. ByEmanuel Winternitz.
New Haven:

YaleUniversity
Press,1982,xv,241pp.

At last anotherfacetof Leonardo da Vinci's universalgenius-that of
giftedmusician-has receivedlongoverdueattention.Emanuel Winternitz's
new book bringstogetherthefruitsofrecentmusicalscholarshipand other
materialshithertoavailable only in nonmusicologicalliterature,and the
ofthemanyaspectsofLeonardo's
resultis a splendidfull-scaleinvestigation
musical personality.Here are discussionsof Leonardo thesingerand improvisoron thelirada braccio,themusicianwhoseskillswerethewonderof
his contemporaries
and latergenerations;thedesignerofingeniousmusical
instrumentsfor militarycampaigns and theatricalentertainments,
some
serious,some whimsical;and thethinkerwho wroteon musical aesthetics
and experimentedwith acoustics. In musical mattersalso, to judge from
Winternitz'spersuasivepresentation,Leonardo was trulya Renaissance
man.
is no strangerto Leonardostudies,and in thepresentvolume
Winternitz
he has made ample use ofall ofhis previouswritingson thesubject,though
each is now revisedand illustratedeven moreabundantlythan beforewith
examples fromcontemporary
paintingsand woodcutsas well as fromLeonardo's own notebooks.'In addition,severalchaptersare devotedto topics
I Winternitz's
authorityin thisfieldwas establishedin a long line ofpublicationsbeginningwiththe1964issueofRaccolta Vinciana.In additionto thepublicationscitedon p. iv,the
author has written:"Keyboardsfor Wind InstrumentsInventedby Leonardo da Vinci" in
Aspectsof Medieval and Renaissance Music: A BirthdayOfferingto GustaveReese, ed. Jan

LaRue(NewYork,1966),pp.883-88;"Leonardoda Vinci,"inMGG,XIII (1966),cols.1664-67;
theTeacher:On theImpactofLeonardo's
Anatomical
"Anatomy
Research
on hisMusicaland
otherMachines,"Proceedings
CXI (1967),234-47;
of theAmerican
PhilosophicalSociety,
MusicalInstruments
in theMadridNotebooks
ofLeonardoda Vinci,"Metropolitan
"Strange
MuseumJournal,
"La Musicanel'Paragone'di Leonardoda Vinci,"Studi
115-26;
(1969),
II
Musicali,I(1972),79-99;"LeonardoandMusic,"inTheUnknown
ed.LadislaoReti
Leonardo,
(NewYork,1974),pp. 110-35;"Leonardoda Vincias a musician,"
TimesLiterary
Supplement,
London,III, 916 (April1, 1977),441-42.Earlierbutinadequatetreatment
of Leonardothe
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that receivedetailed treatmentforthe firsttime: Leonardo's activitiesin
musical circlesin Florenceand Milan and his relationshipwith fourwellknown contemporaries:FranchinoGaffurio,the theorist,composer,and
chapelmasterofMilan Cathedral;Luca Paciola, thefamousmathematician;
Lorenzo Gusnasco da Pavia, an instrumentmakerand agent of Isabella
d'Este; and AtalanteMigliorotti,Leonardo's pupil who, followingin his
teacher'sfootsteps,
notonlyplayedthetitlerolein the1491Mantuanproductionof Poliziano's Orfeobutalso workedlateras an architectand constructionsupervisorforthemusic-lovingPope Leo X in Rome.2
Leonardo'sassociationwiththelatterthreemenis amplydocumentedby
fromwhich Winternitz
survivinglettersand testimonies,
profuselyquotes.
His assertion,however,that"therewerebeyonddoubtclosefriendly
relations
betweenLeonardo and Gaffurius"(p. 6) mustremainconjectural,fornowheredoes he giveevidenceto show thatthetwoeven kneweach other,let
alone that"theylenteach otherbooks." It is, of course,temptingand even
reasonableto assume thatLeonardo mettheMilanese chapelmaster,but it
would be nice to have thedocumentationprovingthathe did. Similarly,it
seemsriskyto creditLorenzo Gusnasco,or his artistictradition(p. 21), with
an instrumentbuilt in 1540, now in the MetropolitanMuseum of Art,
withouthavingcompareditsdesignand decorationwithanotherinstrument
knownto be his. A positiveorganwithpaper pipes made byGusnasco has
been in theMuseo Correrin Venicesince 1873.3
Winternitz's
discussionofthesketchesoftheviola organistapresupposes
an evolutionarytheoryofdevelopment,and fromwhatis knownofLeonardo's thoughtprocessesthistheorymaywell be correct.Recentdatingof the
relevantfolios in the notebooksin factsupportthis theory.However,the
sketchof theviola organistain Codice Atlantico,folio213 Verso-A(see the
fromthatgivenby theauthor
illustration)allows a different
interpretation
oftheinstrument
is its
(pp. 155-57).4Not theleastoftheremarkablefeatures
musicianincludes:Luca Baroni,"'II Musicista
di Leonardoda Vinci,"RaccoltaVinciana,
II

(1905-06), 74-80; Augusto Marinoni,I Rebus di Leonardo da Vinci: Raccolti e Interpretati

"Da Vinci'sMusic,"inLeonardoda Vinci(NewYork,
1954);EnricoMagni-Dufflocq,
(Florence,
1956),pp. 227-31.
2 Foran exhaustive
discussion
ofLorenzo's
withIsabellad'Este,seeWilliam
relationship
F. Prizer,"Isabellad'Esteand Lorenzoda Pavia,'MasterInstrument
Maker',"EarlyMusic

Press,1982),pp. 87-127,withan expansionof Migliorotti's
History,II (CambridgeUniversity

on pp. 107-08.
biography
3 A photograph
andfurther
on thisorgan(dated1494),themaker
information
published
ofwhichwasestablished
in 1949,appearinPrizer,
Lorenzodiedbetween
pp.
May19and
97--99.
November
5, 1517;ibid.,p. 91,n. 8.
seeCarloPedretti,
Works
ca. 1493-94;
ed.,TheLiterary
ofLeonardoda
4 Thisfolioisdated
Vinci: Compiled and Edited fromthe Original Manuscriptsby Jean Paul Richter,2 vols.

of California
Press,1977),II, 216.A colorphotograph
(University
appearsin thefascimile

edition,II Codice Atlanticodi Leonardo da Vinci,12 vols. (Florence,1973-74),VII, plate 568.
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twokeyboards.Leonardo'sextraordinary
carewiththisdrawingis evidentin
thathe gives measurementsof two of theinstrument'slargestdimensions.
theverticalriseofthecase,spans "14 once." The secondis thatofthe
The first,
keyboardmanuals and tangentmechanismsassembly;its "1/3 di braccio"
to slightlyless thana meter.The
bringsthetotalheightof theinstrument
in a horizontalpositionwithno correspondpresenceofthebow,or archetto,
witha horizontaldispositionwithouta correspondingdisposition,together
had twoarchettiand twodisposiing archetto,suggeststhatthisinstrument
tions.The two keyboards,one above and slightlybehindtheother,confirm
thisobservation.A setofrodsservesas connectingdevicesbetweenthekeysof
themanual and thetangentmechanisms,whichin turnbringthestringsinto
contactwith the archetto.Because of its size and two dispositions(not to
mentionitsweight),itseemsprobablethatLeonardodesignedthismodelas a
and not one to be carriedin procession.
stationaryinstrument
In addition to Winternitz'senlighteningdiscussion of the details of
in thesketches,one
constructionand operationof themusical instruments
also cannot fail to notice his impressivecommand of Renaissance iconothesocial,mythological,
and allegorical
graphy.Forexample,in illustrating
contextsof the lira da braccio,Winternitzfurnishesillustrationsfroma
intarsiasfrom
plethoraofpaintings,woodcuts,sculptures,and little-known
Leonardo's timethatis nothingshortoflavish.(The publishermeritspraise
for including 178 illustrationsin the textand forpresentingthem in a
pleasing,largeformat.)As further
examples,in a discussionof Leonardo's
silverlyrein theshape ofa horse'sskull,theauthortraverses
withease such
wide-rangingterrainas, on the one hand, the fascinationwith skulls in
Renaissancepaintings,and on theother,Leonardo'spreoccucontemporary
pationwithhorsesin preparationforhis equestrianmonumentofFrancesco
Sforza.Nearlyfourcenturieselapsed afterLeonardo's deathbeforescholars
began to reevaluatehis relationshipwithmusicand musicians.The cornerstoneofthisfieldofinquirywas laid onlyin thelasttwodecadesand done so
almostexclusivelybyWinternitz.
His masterly
ofhissubjectmatter
synthesis
needsno further
comment.It is certainto becomea landmarkin theliterature
dealing withone of themostcreativegeniusestheworldhas everknown.
JONATHAN COUCHMAN

DUFAY. ByDavidFallows.London:J.M. Dent,1982.
As the firstextendedstudyof Dufay's life and music in the English
language, thisbook is indeedwelcome.The authoradmitsto havingdone
verylittleoriginalsourceresearch,but thatis no greatdrawbackin what is
workrelyingforthemostparton priorachieveessentiallyan introductory
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